
Apple’s App Store approves ApsTron Science’s
Dating App update for Personal and
Professional growth

ApsTron announced the approval of HealthSteps™, a dating app that not

only connects people for love but also facilitates meaningful professional

connections

WOBURN, MA, UNITED STATES, June 18, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Apple’s App Store approves

Whether you're looking for

love, a compatible

professional, or a career

mentor, HealthSteps™ is

designed to facilitate

meaningful connections that

lead to both personal and

professional success”

ApsTron's CEO, Tahir

Chaudhry

ApsTron Science’s Dating App update for Personal and

Professional growth

ApsTron Science announced the approval of HealthSteps™,

a new kind of dating app designed not only to connect

people for love and harmony but also to facilitate

meaningful professional connections for career

advancement.

App is already approved for Google’s Play Store and is

available at their website www.HealthSteps.US. App,

already has over 30,000 users, and can be loaded for Apple

and Android phones at:

Google’s Play store: https://tinyurl.com/2na8tpcd 

Apple’s Appstore: https://tinyurl.com/378f3ehp 

In today's fast-paced world, finding a compatible partner for both personal and professional

growth can be challenging. We believe HealthSteps™ addresses this challenge by leveraging

advanced matchmaking algorithms that consider not only personal preferences and

compatibility but also career goals and aspirations.

Key features of HealthSteps™ include:

- Tripple Matchmaking: HealthSteps™ goes beyond traditional dating apps by matching users

based on both personal compatibility, professional criteria, and healthy habits. Whether you're

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.healthsteps.us
http://www.apstron.com
http://www.HealthSteps.US
https://tinyurl.com/2na8tpcd
https://tinyurl.com/378f3ehp


Match for Love or Work

seeking a life partner or a career collaborator, HealthSteps™ ensures

meaningful connections.

- Comprehensive Profiles: Users create detailed profiles that include

not only interests, hobbies, and relationship preferences but also

professional background, skills, and career objectives. This holistic

approach allows for more informed and fulfilling connections.

- Secure and Private: Privacy and security are paramount.

HealthSteps™ employs robust security measures to protect user data

and ensures a safe environment for all interactions.

- User-Friendly Interface: Designed with user experience in mind,

HealthSteps™ offers an intuitive interface that makes navigating the

app and finding matches easier.

We're excited to introduce HealthSteps™, a platform that goes

beyond traditional dating apps to foster relationships that span both

personal and professional spheres," said CTO of ApsTron Science.

"Whether you're looking for love, a compatible professional, or a

career mentor, HealthSteps™ is designed to facilitate meaningful

connections that lead to both personal fulfillment and professional success."

HealthSteps™ is now available for download on:

Google’s Play store: https://tinyurl.com/2na8tpcd 

Apple’s Appstore : https://tinyurl.com/378f3ehp 

Or users can simply run it on any browser from:

Healthsteps (healthstep-e6089.web.app)

For more information and to start your journey towards love, harmony, and career

advancement, visit www.HealthSteps.US 

---

About ApsTron Science:

ApsTron Science is a developer of advanced medical sensors, systems, software, and health-

related apps. With a commitment to innovation and excellence, ApsTron Science leverages

cutting-edge technology to enhance healthcare and improve quality of life worldwide.

https://tinyurl.com/2na8tpcd
https://tinyurl.com/378f3ehp
http://www.HealthSteps.US
http://www.apstron.com


ApsTron Science is actively seeking investors to make this app available to millions of users.

Their main website is www.ApsTron.com, and their health-related Apps website is

www.HealthDiaries.US. 

HealthSteps™ is a trademark of ApsTron Science.

Tahir Chaudhry
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